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nftDVAi'8 ; READY DEIIEF

. cUUES THE VVOR8T PAlKS

iii from. One to Twenty illmutes.

'v We ifa louKUianuuci;u
tfclJ IS 80tkd lorgive our ruicra iu .

,

bat it is true, and ..cannot , ue uisguiacv.
Tbe" Cabinet

T recently ; cprc-an- g, 10

rhetoric better I daptcl to a love: letter,
11 fr Vif hpir ciroTrrsatini its own

- -WWW r j sire the latest 4indnost trustworthy poUti--

. aT.n ade amDle arrangements for so--
.V-wO-biiecuj- ; toner tha hib ecu fcif

--jjf s. -zr-
Murray's grammar, and who considers
Webster's spelling book to be a.yile ln- -

cendiary publication, to" stab the Consti- -

inerchant"marine. rThe Eacred - jilp
Virginia crirnsonT.rid wet trita tjie
blood of thousands--; --pi (fNorthern.xnCT

. needlessly shecUThe great and univer--.
sal question. pervading, the public mind
is : Shall this condition .ot things con- -

tiuer"-- , .

w I iwCAtcf ever toi put doint ihe , re-

bellion we shall': 1 do itf within a ifew
" months. - We have more men and more

v' means wherewith ? to attack ?and over-- v

come the " rebel armies than we ' shall
haye a year; hence, should' the rwar con--.

tinue go" long." If we :beat them; we
shall have guns enough; if they beat
usf tliS?ame. t One1 way ior another, we

r : shall' have' 4 peace -- beiore the close ot
18G2: aifd if i wo Jcaiinot u whip them
wilh the arms we now have, we never

?
r

shall. And since we need every dollar
we have cr cairraisa,, for- - present press- -.

ing use, we protest- - eamsB spenaing
. nnfi dollar for armi that are not to be

2i'n' the hands 'of our soldiers before5 the
. 1st of Zlzy, lf wo.cbduld '. want more
' arrfis alter the rebellion is put down,let

1 'herd be provided for for jtbe present
T

lit us use eNrej dollar tifbere it will tell
' in the present cnhicv'sTnUww, yan--

;:::S&ch was '?tbJ well earned fame of

,

rr

! .

I

GSLieasured. Tta Army cf the Pc tea-- 1

c L.rdly knew Lim a month ago U tt?
kno;.3 L.m nowtna ever core, xau
te shared : the current ecticsate of : its
csoaciUes. Ms- - ciUcoiiceptioa ': would
have been natural: dus no Knew uii ,

worth instinctively and trusted implic- -
itlvt in its Tftlof and devotion. : The
result proves that he was right, andUi at
that Amy h&s at last lound its .true
lftr!' Lt o tsrbor no aaaaow 01
doubt, that under his. guiaance .inat 1

im. in nrrinntlv and thorougniy ana
I

called, ana to Tymca u uu nun hu"u
itssir to ' nobly. mdapted.M-r- 2i

11884 - '

. .
.Jfay : .

The election cf Orant secure IM as
cendency of Libebty, Justice, and
Peace, it . if the Appomattox 01 our an
civil conflict It insures that ours shai 1

be henceforth a land of equal ngnts
and equaU laws.; It makes our recent
history , conerent ana, iogicau;, ue--

monstrates that tne aiscomniure 01 me are
Rebellion was.no blander and no
accident, but the triumph of princi-
ple and an added proofT that God
reigni." Tribune, August 15, 1868.

The world will oe moTedto mirth if
it reads the manifests ot the- - National
Democratic Executive, Committee dis-owni- ns

ths Democratic paternity ot the
pamchlet. Concession or bow the Lost
cause may.De itegameu, aau mc xuue-pende- nce

o the 8outh Secured.' No-

body supposed that the National Dem-

ocratic Committee had authorized the
issue of the pamphlet ; ;but it is Demo-
cratic in tone and temper, for all that,
and it speaks the honest sentiments, no
doubt, of thousands or Boutnern dem-
ocrats, who will, in defiance of repeated
winks and , nods , ot disapproval from
the Managers, persists in talking about
the possibilities of the Lost Cause at the
most unseemly tin? es." ..But, the sugges-
tion that the Radicals have concocted
this precious farrago of nonsense and

far electioneering purposes is
quite as ludicrous as the vaunt that the
Democracy is the only ,party that can

bring about return to honesty and con-

stitutional laws. This last phrase is
exquisite tooling." Tribune, September

Jo Love rum and hate niggers' ha
iong been the essence of the Demo- -

cratic faith that the cooler, wiser heads
the arty vainly spend .their strength

irfeffbrta Uo liftit out ot the rut in
which they plainly see that it can only
runt to perdition. While slavery en-

dured, negro bate was an . element of
positive strength in pur political con-

tests so ?tliat ' the Constitutional Con-

ventions of this and other tree. States
were usually carried by the, Democrats
on the strength of appeals to the coarser
and baser whites to VLet the nigger
kuow his place.' "Tribune, April 7,
1871. "

" The Democratic party ot to-da- y is
simply the Rebellion seeking to achieve
its essential purposes' witbin and
through the Union. A victory which
does not enable It to put its'teet on the
necks of the black race seems to the
bulk of its adherents not worth having.
Its heart is just where it was when it re- -

ded 81aver? and the Constitution as
two names for'one thing. It hates Atiue
Generals who led the Union Armies to
Victory, and rarely misses a chance to
disparage them. It clings to that ex-

aggerated notion of State Rights which
makes them the shield oi all manner ot
wrongs and abuses. It takes counsels
of. its hates even more than of its aspi
rations and will be satisfied with no tn- -

um, tfaat doea not result in the ex- -

DU,j0I1 ol an active, earnest Republi- -

Q
, f 6 South. Tribune, March

23, 1871.

"The ereat Gorilla of the Democracy
ia fillinff the air with his demoniacal
howling, and beating bis breast like a
tremendous drum, to express his sa eage
Iryxr rrcT ttlA first full meal DG DaS OaCl

after years of enforced abstinence. Eat
your nu now, wonua, ior
have) another chance I" Tribune, No- -

vember 11, low.

What H. G. Knows about Seecs- -

, sion.

WItat 1 demand is proof that the
Southern people reaUy desire separation
fromthe Free States. Wheneuer assured
that such is their settled wish, I, SHALL
JOYFULLY CO-OPERA- WITH
THEM TO SECURE THE END THEY
SEEK; lhus far; I have had evidence
nf nothlncr but a OutDOse to bully and
coerce the North. Many of the Seces-

sion emissaries to the Border Slave States
tell, the people they address that they
do not really mean to dissolve the
Union, but only to secure what they
term their rights i?i the Union. Now,
as nearly all the people of the Slave
States either are, or have to seem to be,
in favor of this, the present menacing
front of Secession proves nothing to the
purposed Maryland and Virginia have
bad no idea of breaking up the Union ;

but they wonld both dearly like to bully
the North into a compromise. Their
Secession demonstrations prove just this,
and nothing more." Trwune, January
21,1861.' V'

,We nttexlyi i aeny, repudiate, and
conde-n-n the pretended Right of Seces-
sion. iNo ancti right islknowrti to our
Federal CbnstitutionVnor.in fact, to any
civilized 7 framework ot fi government.
No such Htbt was reserved, or supposed
to be reserved, when the States ratified
or adopted tne i? eaexai uonsuiuuon.
We do not believe that a mere majority
ot a community may, in disregard ox all:
existing fogfS

themselYes:
"

o do' cot b - 0 a catica
;mou or 2

uiBpwBiMjr i "
steam re-engi- nt)

- platingi tiponf it.
Tribune, June 3, 1863. -

i S

-

those .who do nbt;: cautiously hint, but
wnodo oD8trererousiy nauoouowi
nonsense, vw men, iannun.:iwwenougu 10 do cauea treasonous, aic usu- -

awynau -wmeu juemuei w8quarter wutea manors. x us
for some' newspaper man;; who,"

mKan liA hnnnht tlff tvtlM flin nHt nllT

tution dissolve the Union. and anhiliate
New York and Boston mak atfocci-- ?

dental London oi Charleston, build up
imperial miracle of a ,State, which

shall cast the ancients into'oblivion and
drive all other moderns to despair.
Wrath whiskv and tobacco are wonder
fully rapid architects, only;tneir fabrics

baseless, and when they fade", away
they leave not a wreck, but only a head-

ache behind.'-2Hfo- tt, IJuly 21wl851U

J. S. T0PHA1F & CO..

No. 8 South Front Street," -- ;

MANUFACTURERS AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
-

J - Z 3
.-c.;- af j

SADDLES, HARNESS, ,

TRUNKS & TRVAKLING BAGS.

Collars, Hames, Trace Cnams, Whips,

Spurs, Dog Collars Saddle Cloths,

Woolen & Linen Horse Covers

Fly Nets, Feather Dusters,

Axle Grease, Bridles,
of all kinds, Sad-- 1

dlery Hard- -

" ware,&c. -

SECOND HANP HAltNESS,
It A

S ADDLES, RETNS; &c
ClIEAJP FOR CASH.

June. 7 1-- ly

t

Beware of Counterfeits !

JOB MOSES' SIR
K
JAMESCLARRE'S
Kill AliK rlliliO

are extensively cotJKTBBrBiTKD. Dtsnonett urug-gist- s

endeavor to sell the counterfeits tomake greater
vroMs. Ihe genuine have the name ofJob Juoses
oneaeh package. All others areioorthUss imitations.
The oshuihb PlUa are unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which, the
fe:nale constitution is subject. They moderate all
excesses and remove all obstructions, from what-
ever canseo AUnmp IiADTES
they are particularly suited. They will in a short
time bring on the monthly period (with reCTlarity ,
and although, very powerful, Hur;
ful to the constitution. In all cases ofNervousland
Spinal Affections, Pains in the Badk and .Mmbs,
Fatigue on sUght exertion, Palpitation of the Heart.
Hysterics andiWhites, they will effect a cure when

means have failed. The circulars around
each package give full directions and advice, or
will beTsent free to all writing for taem, sealed
from observation. . .

N. B. In all cases where the oiHUiua cannot do
obtained, One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Proprie-
tor, JOB MOSES, 18 Cortlandt St., New York, will
insure a bottle of the genuine, containing fifty
Pill, by return mail, securely sealed from any
knowledge of its contents.
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN 8 ptfliMONIC WAFERS
Cure Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, sorb
Throat, Hoabsbsbss, Difficult J5J mv?2

LUNO TheymPTKX-- COKSrMFTIOS AHD
il - f maAifinck Tf1 UTIV Child. Will taKO
them. Thousands haTe been restored to health that
had before despaired; Testmio ur.
of cases. Ask for BRYAN'S WAIBBS.
Price 35 cents per box. JOBMO&ES,Propne- -
tor. 13 Gortlandt Street, New York.

THE GREAT, FRENCH REMEDY.

No. 2U B,uo Lombard, Paris.
Theso pills are highly recommended by the entire

Medical Faculty of Prance as the very best remedy
in all cases of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal weak-
ness i Nightly. Daily or PrmttrEmissipni ; Sex--u- al

Weakness orlmpotency ; Weakness ariringfrpm
Secret Habits and Sexual Excesses ; RelaxaHonofthe
Genital Organs; Weak Spine : Deposits inthe Urine,
and all the ghastly train of Diseases arising from
Overuse or Excesses. They cwrs when all otherrem-edie- a

fail. Pamphlet of Advicein earh box or w ill
be Bent Free to address. iPrie,'? &r.K5& D

Sentbymail. 'ecurelyealcdfr(mallftw
receipt of price. OSCAR G. M9SE1lC.!i?T
St N w Y ft bk, ole General Agent
augs ;

' y-rr- 10-i- y

qiUARANTINTE 3ffOICE.
and after June 1st, 1872, the following

Quarantine Regulations will be enforced:

All vessels from ports south of Cape Fear
will stop for Inspection at the Quarantine

' ' -Station. "'All vessels having sickness on board, on
arrival, or having had sickness on board dur-
ing the passage, will stop for inspection at
the Quarantine Station. t i v ,

Vessels not Included as above, may pro-
ceed to Wilmington without detention.

Pilots and Masters of vessels will please
take notice. ' ' 1

f. wotter;j
Quarantin b Physician.

may 28 aw UNov Tu&Fr

TWENTY DOLLARS FOR ONE 1

A f25 SEWING MACHINE, FREE !

I

8UBSCIUHE'NOW Jon
I

OUR WJEEtiliY,
.1 .....

A lirst-class- ,' twenty-colum- n, Literary Fam-
ily Paper, published every Saturday, - at
Charlotte, N. C, at the low &rice of -

ONE DOLLAR ifeEAR !

Each number contains an INTERESTING
STORY, worth at least ,tlfe, subscription
price ; enough FUN to keepjyou laughing a
week ; and a general couctlon of the
LATEST NEWS, i'i;.:- - -

?
-- ujOj-U-

Every subscriber gets a tbinee at a Val-
uable Pbemium, and one ot, of every five
will be sure to get a Premia. worth from
25 cents to $25 00 $ 'l ? '

Our CA8H PREMIUMS r In sums of $V
$2, $5, $10 and f20, with rm two to ten
premiums of 'each deno ilnation. ' Our
other premiums consist o useful articles,
such as Sewing Machines, pleached Domes
tic,' cec etc, ranging in vine irom twenty- -

nve cenis 10 ca.w. ' " a

Delays are dangerous. Subscribe im- -
mediately, and get a cllnce at the large

io AGENTS W e arfibfTerlnc niorft Hh- -
eral inducements for ClvSs than anvt other
Publisher. You can maRe money byjean- -
raasing for OUR WEEKLY.
- For. specimen iCODVtoi iaTr.Pfiim!Tim
List afd terms to Agents, send 3-c- ent stamp
t0 : "I iJ',- - NUTALL,

.
' Charlotte, n!Y&

NOTONEUqUR

after reading this kayertfiementnVed any

(,NE SUFFER. WITHPAIN.,

BaD'WAY'3 READT RELIEF IS a CUk
FOR EVERT PAiJKr.

' It was the first and is

TIic Only Pain Ileiacdy
hat instantly stops the most excruciating

pains, auays inuamuiaiiuuD, anu curei
Congestions, jxwnemer a oi; uie AiUngt.
Ston;ach, Bowels, or other glands or orgini
by one application.,. 1 ' - f .. , ,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MlNUTEb,
no matter how violent or excruciating th
pain ine RHEUMATIC;- - Bed-ridde- n,

firm,. Crippled,. Nervous, Neuralgic, 0iprostrated with aisease may suner,
RAILWAY'S READY RELlJKF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEY
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADdAr

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
M 3 CONGES1ION OR THE Llltia

SORE 1 HROAT,DIFFCULT BREATHING
I'ALrilAl UiM. JS 1JLS HEARThysterics; croup, diptheria,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, '

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS. '
- The application-o- i the 'Ready Reliefto the part or parts where the pain or diff-
iculty exists will afford ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water
will 1 in a few moments ? ? cure Cramps
8pasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick
Headache, . Diarrhea, y Dysentery, Cohc '

Wind in the Bowels, and all Interna!
Pains. ,

Travelers should always carry a'" bo-
ttle of Radway's Ready Relief with
them. A lew drops : in water will preve&t
sickness or pains trom change of water.
It is better than French Brandy or Bitten" 1as a stimulant.

w Fever and 1 Ague cured f for fifty centa
There is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Agueand al
other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid5
Yellow, and Other Fevers (aided by RAD
WAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAY'ft
READY. RELIEF. Fifty centsper bottle.

HEALTHhBEAUlY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD

INCREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT
CLEARSK.1JS AWD BEAUTIFUL COM
PLEXIOin SECURED TO ALL.

lit. RAD W AY
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
HAS MADE THE' 31 OST ASTONISHING

r i T T I T." i t s v j T T i vuiailo; ouyuicfc, SU RAPID ARK
THE CHANGES THE BODY UNDER-
GOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF
THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDI-
CINE, THAT

Everj Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE liREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Reso-

lvent communicates through the Blood
Sweat, Urine, and other fluids and juices
of the system the vigor of life, for it re-
pairs the wastes oi the body with new andsound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Co-
nsumption, Glandular disease, Ulcers in the
throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in tho
Glands and other parts of tbe system, Bora
Eyes, fetrumorous discharges from tha
Ears, and the worst forms of Skin diseases.Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald Head, Bing
Worm, tfaltRheum, Erysipelas. Acne
Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers in the Womb, and all weakening
and painful discharges, Night Sweats, Lots
of Sperm and all wastes ol the life principle'
are within the curative range of this wo-
nder of Modern. Chemistry, and a few days
use will prove to any person using it for
either of these forms of disease its Dotent
power to cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced
by the wastes and decomposition that ia
continually progressing, succeeds in arreit-in- g

these wastes, and repairs the same withnew material I made from healthy blood
and this the - SarsaparilUan' will and doessecurea cure is certain ; for when once
this remedy commences its work of pur-
ification, and succeeds in diminishing tbs
loss ol wastes,- - its repairs will be rapid,
and every day the patient wUl feel himself
growing better ahd stronger, the food di--

eating better, appetite improving, and
esn and weight increasing.
Not only does the Sareaparillian Reso-

lvent excel' all known remedial agents ia
ihe cure olChronic, Scrofulous, Uonstitn-tiona- l,

and Skin diseases ; but it is the only
positive cure for "

"Kidney and Bladder Complain ta
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Di-
abetes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, In-

continence oi Urine, Bnght's Disease, A-
lbuminuria, and in all cases where thersara .

brick-Un- a t deposits, or the water is thick,,
cloudy, mixed with substance like tha
white ol an egg, or threads like white silk,
or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-
ance, and white bone-du- st deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning sensa--j
tion when passing water, and pain in tha
Small ol the Back and along the Loins.
'

K. BAD WAT'S ,

PERFECT PURGATIVE , PIU8
perlectiy tasteless , elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse.
ai,d strengthen. Rad fay's Pills, for tha
cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,,
Bowels, Kidpeys, Bladder, Nerrous Di-- 1

eases, Headache, Constipation, CoitiTei
ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia; Biliouflnei
Bilious Fever, Inflammation ol the Boweh.
Piles,-- and all derangement of the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to- - effect a positivs
cure. Purely ; Vegetable, containing ao
mercury minerals, or deleterons drug

IST'Observc'the following Bymptomi
resulting from Disorders of the DigestlTe
Organs:--- - :i . , m ,

Constipalionj Inward Piles; '' Fuflne1
of the Blood in t the Head, Acidity of tks
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fullness or Weight in thp8tomct
Spur Eructations, Slnkmg ot Flutteriag
at the Pit of the 8tomach.' 'A few doses of RAD WAY'S PILLS wiD

m ri 1 1 11 1 it: 1 l j

! ' "v,jCAiIPAlOH EDITION. ; ;

Unrinif the ensuing Presidential Canvass,

rm lhn pnnTr.ntp.nce OI inosv v wuv mc- -.

meetings conon-Mo- cf ot
mentions, and other occurrences ofpoliticaij
interest, we snaii,vtnrougnom mc xiw.i nTrtf ViMnHah fhiiftralnformation refc

dating to the progress.p4th(B;,cmpaigu tnau.
nv therNew.X4rk DaDsr-- i e i" v"'- -

at supplying .ue'p&mcwi.iu iuo
plete imoruiauon on ail curren

Subscribers to our Campaign Edition will
therefore securer an --exhinativo summary oi
the poUtical news of the day, besides receiv
mg ths 2:aeT&I:neW8 troin: aiipartaoi me
WOLia, pouuaeaxrom wc.ucfc Dvuikvf,
rearrangea and prepare specially for this
edition. - ,: . . .

The Nbw-Yob- k Times is a Kepu-ucs- u

newspaper. and wm, . ooimg mi i
nowiairly commencedi steadfastly mam.
tain the estoblished principles oi tnai rarvy.
Tt wii rnrmort the regular nominees of the

ifrMladelbhia Convention, and do its Bhare
n seeming tneir. xnumpuaui. wtv.- -
Novembr. It regaids the success oi iue
Republican Paity.asan Object of thavery
first importance and Will give no support
to irregular, or 4 boltiDg " nominations,
which can. only A resnlt in the return of the

tt V M im mmr Inif a W

Democrats to power, ; inere uic Viyjw.yo
all kinds on foot for dissolving the - Rcpub
lican Party, and the times wiu oppose uiciu
all. Its course in:reierence io wo iuiu- -
nv Rinirrat a tsnie when aiMne oiuer uuj
paperam xnewtXcu ouBuutwu
raged its efforts, attests Its sincerity in the
cause oi rieiuruu: bimvu
in demanding Reform from to the close
nf 1S71 now other lournais are aneiupi.iuS
to make political capital out of tBemere
repetition oi the.-cr- y : inero i .

iH irtrtfHt. nronosal for relorm. in any
branch" Of the Government, wmcn wiu not
be heartily supported by the Times. But it
will not conspire in assisting ambitious
politicians or , demagogues Ho reach power
under lalse pretenses. k It will not encour-- .

n o-a-I a Afpr.t.ion from f the7 uartv. It regards
tne Philadelphia Convention as the only
body authorized, tO; speak and act ipr the
Republican ararty.

, TERMS
The Campaign Edition of the New Youk

Txmes will be turnished to mail eubscri-i,- m

fnr t ho fiix months next eusuing, lor
the sum of , JflETY- - CENTS. All copies

. nt tn thn mime PoBt-oific- e to be mailed
to one address.' " '

IWHE NEW" YORK TIMES,
As a iieDnbllcarf.i6urnal; will -- be devoted,
a in fiif. Tast. to an intelligent and firm

support!' the Republican Party.
tit. will nnstain. with-al- l the force and in

flnenee at its command, the principles and
tininvDvwhich have rendered tbat Party so
iustlv famous in our 4 history. It will advoj
rate those measures by which tne honor,
the peace, and the "prosperity of the nation
onn n beet conserved and promoted:

SUi ted in Septeuabar, tlb51, .Tbe Times
has lor many jears been recognized ? as
ftindnir the mbstsucCesEluL popular, f and
iniiiiHrrtinl newsnaners in the country. Two
ofitj rirTsrinal oroDnetors sua uircci us
ooliev: arid, with greatly-increase- a -- re
sources and, experience, will spare no pains
to exttjua aua strengx-ue- us ajms upu
the confidence and support of the public

Its Editokial Depaktmemt will be cou
ducted in a spirit ol fairness and impartial-
ity, Iree alike from self-intereste- d aims,
political jobberv, . or undue favoritism. It
will represent the great body of th pub.ic
rather than any clique of professional "pol-
iticians." It has no one connected with it
who seeks office,' or who will become a can-

didate for oflice. Its Corbespondence will
be lull and tiintly, and ils Reports will be
prepared ; with the utmost care. The Lit-
eracy Department will be in thorongbly
capable hands,- - and will present a lull

the literature, the fine arte, the
mueie, and the drama of the day.

As a lamily paper, - free from all appeals
to vulgar and impure testes, the Times will
continue unexceptionable, and may be safe-
ly admitted to, every domestic circle.

The Sunday edition of the Times in-

cludes, in adc ition to all the news, selected
and , original literary matter ot the most
varied and agreeable character- - Special
arrangements have 'i been made to impart
new attractions to this feature of the paperl

Tbe Weekly and Semi Weekly editions
of the Times are compiled with the greatest
care, and will contain selections Irom tbe
most important con tents of the Daily issue,
besides matters Of interest to the agricul-
tural sections of the country. All who
preiera newspaper ; but; once or twice a
week will -- find these' editions admirably
suited to their requirements. c . . .

A special edition of the Times ior Euro
pean circulation JspublishcdjCvery Wednes-
day and Saturday, in time for the European
mails.' and will be valuable and we come to
our friends abroad, whether Americans or
of any Other nationality than our own.

Ali these editions of the TImbs are of the
very largest size, on large quarto 'sheets,
each containmg finy-Bi- x columns, printed
in clear and legibla type, at the loliowing
rates: i

r '

' MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The Daily Times, 4 per annum, including
the tsunuay Hiaition, . f . , , fia

The Daily Times, per annum, exclu
sive of the Sunday Edition , . . 10

The Stmday Edition,perannum, ....... 2
The European Edition, per annum;

postage extra v 4
SECI Ali BATES FOR ,THK WEEKLY, , AlfD

f f 8EMI-WEEK- LY TIMES FOB 1372.
The Weeklt times, per annum .$1 00
The Semi-weekl- y Times, per annum . 2, 50
' Subscriptions to either of our editions,
except the w eckly," received for a less
length of time, than one year, at the yearly

These' prices are ? invariable. ! Remit in
drafts on New York or? Post ; Ofiice Money
Orders, if possible,; and where neither of
these can be procured, send the money in .a
registered r letter. - All Postmasters are
obliged to ; register letters when requested
to do sa, and

.
the system is an...absolute pro--

a. a.1 ; i. l i i !

leciiuu ugaiaBb iuBtscB uy man.
Address-

. ,
Thb Njew York Times.

. New JlCorkCitv.
. ...- f V Jr. J 4 9 .r t y- I

HEW
4 :t4lr

rtichmond Mills, I am prepare to supplymy cummers with new Flour front the first
?w nuwtwiWBa mine luchmond market.and as good as can be " America.OLDHAM. Proprietor.

.'&i

m all its branches.

.4 ' , ' ,

.'.rnt.'i t t a I, r I

NKATLY EXECUTKD

-- by-

S. G. HALL.

VwAVINti "liKKN PRACT1GALL Y engaged
11 in the urintiner business for nearly twenty
rears, feels confident of his ability to please
bis customers.

Particular attention given to

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

such, as

BliiL HEADS.

CARDS,

MONTHLY STAT13JJI13NTS,

CHECKS,

LETTER HEADS,

RECEIPTS, &c,

RAIL HOAD I)i!IV Tim!

in most of its branclies.

His office in supplied with

Entirely New , IM at cf ri a

of the very

Latest .Styles an! Fashions.

And he GUARANTEES SATISFACTION
In all cases.

Wedding Cards,

Invitations &c. dec.

' Of the Latest Styles.

TERMS MODERATE.

i I -- 5 r- - !?;

Office onjPrinpess Street between Fr tand

Second.

WILMlWTOrTTr. C
I H.

. Kentuckians uoioneixtimroa wiiaure,
then rerjresentative before tne footlights,
.being, represented as so spoiling for, a

oFthat luxury for tUe intermediate space
Af tn Uva: that hetwould have to kiv--

er himseUlnrasalt barrel to keepi that
wc IbaVe betnJbcMIgg iAbwimany

rebels would; be required to
show a front in tbat State? for the spade
of tea days have concluded that noth-iiKf- 1

less than 'onoMiundred .thousand
w.Tnld answer. "'L-- .?"V.-- ;' -

" When'j ohn . Morgan, jnada his horse
stealing raid acrpsa the; State last sum
mer. meetinsr .very Uttla resistance, we
cxpMiticd - the matterby considering so

that he traveled so fast-awa- ys taking
fresh' horlcsi irom of
time to lime crew weary that the
h untersfmforesaid ctmtdinot overtake
him. Bat this famous parade ofJlirby
Smithy throusbout thei famousBlue
r.r'isa' frcriAn does not abide that solu
tion. Uer44lIin twenty or thirty
thousand, jriU.b .whoi have advanced
tliroush the,very heart of the State from
Tennessee to the banks 01 tne unio
routine the only Union force gathered
to detend the Capital (which contained,
we believe, just one Kentucky regiment)
and pushing on to threaten Cincinnati
and Louisville without serious oppoai
tion. Perhaps the interruption ot the
mails And telegraph, has left m in the
dark Is to whatsis" going on in that
quarter. The facts wHl doubtless soon
shine forth in all their glory and shall we
be very elad trfhear of the prompt and
enthusiastic rally .01 tne aioresaia uum
ers to drive rebellion and drsunion into
sea." Tribum, September 20tlW2.

"Tt has lcased' Conerress to decree
the appointment ot a Lieutenant-Genera- l,

and the. President, with the entire
assenCofc 'both, Houses, has selected
Ulysses 8, Grant tor , the most responsi-
ble '.pdiitron We :bad:.notMngVtp say,
urn rSr' nnn. ' while this matter was in

,progress ; Ave neuner.urgeu iuc 1

of ra Lieutenant-Generalshi- p, nor recom
mendedGen.-

- want ior me
5
posmuu.

liutt now uai vuc wa w

must respepttully .suggest that the con-AnWi'- At

fh ti'ftp nnrlfir the President, be
oKoMntiv tnthft Tiientenant- - 1

iUifVwa ail HrtnorpW I

CatineL and the rpressV .Kepublicans,
Dcmocratsi Conservatives, and Radicals

. ,.T V t.i "L tii u.h'dfa tianra
ioj- the immense responfibility devolved
uiiba him.VLet hin not oe impeded or
embarrassecf in his; ; work - cither- - by
yoeeches or. articles, Advice, or criticism,
r . ilUttJI 'WnT a ,iairnntii wR given
tri&l.'Lel him not be ; condemned . for
one:" miscarriage;" if there shall be one,
but generally trusted 'and sustained

.until hel hal( haveM defclsively "shown
hnt hMriri nrUaadflot tout -- down the

Rebellion. Then let ua act as the good
of the Nation shall dictate ; ,.but, until
then, let in his behalf Stonewall Jack- -

'"adn'a.'WMail hi$; snperipr i Sepd
me moremcn and fewer orders.'" :

Tribune March 5r18G4. - i U
,'A:tiecimated:,and indignant people
' wiU dvmand the immediate retirement ,

of the present Cabinet4 from the' high
.places Vol. power, which for! one reason
01 aaotherthey have shown themselves
i nebmpotent to t

fill. . Give us for jhe
"President capable advisers, who compre--"

hend: the requirements of the .crisis, and
are epial to them and, tor tne .army,
leaders worty of the ante-- . and file, and
our .banner., now .drooping, yt soon
float once more in triumph' over the
wuole : laud. - With the right men to
lca'dlour people will show themselves

T unconquerable." Tribune, July2mi;
f. - , f;t
What H..G. Knows about fiemoc- -

The utter impotence and paralysis
into which the once) proud and power-Vll- ul

Democratic party has fallen is
- evincejiiinmany, wajsbutin, none

more stritinglyJ than in .the .character
"of its lies and liars, How" its 'orators

1 and journals "used absolutely to ruin
calumnies. cm Adams' andTClay and
Harrisonr and in iaterViays on Seward

V and Jb remoni i none pi your mue,cuu
falsphtod5. lmil

,wrtt V j" Tl T I I ll.Hl IV. ' bU4W w

nrr Rtin?;in tbcm-irlie- s .thatevinced
originality, audacity, and even genius.

:jTo Lieut. Gen. .Grant the Nation's

ernment and pat one theirl free the system from all the abovs named
disorders. Price 25 cents per !Box. 8ol
by Druggist?;' r?- - v --

. ' r t TI- -

READ "FALSE AND TRUE." ,
one letter-stam- p to RAD WAY A CO.,
33 Warren Street, corner of Church Street;
New York. : Informations worth thoniaMl
wlRbesentyoTs.
; June 3 .... . 1U

lTiace. ue ao uov oeuevc imc wuuic
pop --Icon fre . Uk-- 7 Nan tucke t'
or Staten Island have a right, morcd

smugglicg to the main landj to brMk
oil . from the Union ana . anney their
island to Great Britain orup for iuly23;:J 56 8t may 13-t-f.

loVe Svpd gratituue wm oe jerfeu

Y
J -- 'V-


